
respective dates of execution as provided by section 47, and the 8̂̂ 3
rights of the parties must be determined h j  Hindu law. Now it SAyrlYx
might, we think, be fairly contended that the plaintiffs title was ‘ 
completed by possession, the plaintiff being in possession at the NifiArAir. 
time of the sale to him as clialgeni tenant and being directed by 
his sale-deed to pay the mulgeni rent thenceforth to the persons 
entitled to it. But, assuming that his title was not completed by 
possession, still the defendant No. 2 had notice of the fact, as 
recited in his deed of sale, that the land was in the possession of 
the plaintiff as tenant, and must according to the decisions-—
Muncherji Sordhji Ohulla v. Kongseoô '̂̂  y Kandydkll v. PydroJbdP̂ '̂
—be deemed to have had notice of the plaintiffs equitable title 
to the lands. The flecrees of the Courts below must, therefore, 
be reversed, and a declaration made that plaintiff is entitled 
to the land in question on payment of Es. 70 to the second 
defendant in part payment of the money which the latter ia
entitled to recover from the representatives of the first defend- 
antj Ndriiyan.

The representatives of the first and second defendants to pay 
the plaintiffs costs throughout, with liberty to the representatives 
of the second defendant to recover such sums as he may pay in 
respeoji of such costs from the representatives of the first defend
ant.

Decrees reversed,
m  6 Bom, H. C. Rep., 0 . C. J„ 59. (2) I. L. R., 7 Bom., pp. 139, 145,
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Before Mr. Justice Kemball and Mr. Justice Pinhey,

S A D A 'S  HIV LALIT (oriqina.1. PtAijifTii'p), A p p e l la n t ,  v .  J A Y A N T IB A 'I, January 30 
WIDOW OF G-dVIND P A'D H YB  (o b ig in a l P la is t i fp ) ,  E esp o k d h n t.*  ----------™

Deeree-Mxecution-^Cipil Procedure Code (Act X  o f  1877 )t Sec 2 m S a k  in 
execution— Vntfi.

Where the decree of a Civil Court expressly declares tliat a person’s right in a 
Dritti shall be sold, it is not eompeteni in execution proceedings to question tlie 
command, on tixe ground of the vriiti being protected from sale xmder section 266 
o£ the Code of Civil Procedure, or from its being by the nature of it UBisalenble to 
the public at large,

B1266—5
* Second Appeal, No, 24 of 1882.
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1883 This was a second appeal from the decision o£ C. B. Izon, 
Judge of the District of Ratndgiri, confirming an order of tlie 
Subordinate Judge of Eajapur.

On the 3rd of April; 1872, Govind Padhye, the husband of 
the defendant, mortgaged to the plaintiff his right to officiate at 
the religious ceremonies in the village of Yatul  ̂ in the district 
of Ratndgiri. The deed of mortgage contemplated that the mort
gagee was at liberty to assign and lease that right, and that the 
mortgagor was precluded from objecting to his so doing. Early 
in 1880 the plaintiff sued the defendant to recover his money— 
in the first instance from the mortgaged ‘vrltti, and next from 
the defendant’s property generally, and on the 11th of June  ̂
188Oj, obtained a decree in terms of the prayer of his plaint. In 
March; 1881̂  the plaintiff sought to enforce his decree by a sale 
of the vriUi. The Subordinate Judge held the I'rUti protected 
from sale by section 266 of the Code of Civil Procedure (Act X  
of 1877) and the District Judge confirmed his order, holding 
that the vritti, from the nature of it, could not be sold, as at 
the auction sale a Musalman or Christian might purchase it, and 
no Musalman or Christian could officiate at Hindu 
ceremonies.

religious

The plaintiff appealed to the High Court.

Y. V. Athalye for the appellant.—A Court executing a decree 
performs ministerial functions merely, and has no power to alter 
the special command made in a decree—AmMrdm Harivalhhli^ 
dds V. Hmiatsing Kcllidnj^̂ ^̂ ; BeGlicirdcU Thohhundds V. QoMKa  
Bha.gM-'̂  In the latter case the Court held that it was not com
petent to a Judge ill execution of a decree, which ordered the sale- 
of mortgaged property, to raise the question whether such pro
perty could be sold, and it ordered the decree to-be executed 
according to its terms. But, assuming that the Court has the 
power of going behind the decree, we say that section 266 applies 
to money decrees only. If things which are protected by section" 
266 be actually mortgaged, they are not protected in execution— 
Bhagmndds v, EaMibhdPl Thirdly, it is not correct to say that

(I) 2 Bona* H» 0* Eep., 103. (3) Printed Judgmeuts for 1882, p, 379.
I. li. 4 Bom., 25,



a vrJfti camiot be sold iiiideu ai]j cireiiiiistimce.s. The fact tliat .
a M̂ aliimiodau *or a Cliristiau iimy possibly l*iiy a Hindu vritti s.^ashiv 
is not a ground for not piittiHg ifc up to aiietioii afc 'v.
Fimref/ v. Skri Mongula DeUaf .̂ Jaya*mibai,

Gohiklds KifJiihul.i's ahfieus mmce for the respond-,
eiit.-—Unless tlie Civil Courfe possesses macliiiiei'y for transfer  ̂
ring the jiidgmeut-debtor’s right to tlie purchaser ifc could not 
put lip a property to auction sale. At a public auction the pu?j- 
lie generalij  ̂ should be at lib-;rty to bid. Tho 'Vritil in c’l.'̂ putG 
could not 1>e sold, because the Court could not transfer the juclg- 
ment-debtor’s rights to a Maliomedau or Clirisfciaii purchaser.

[Koiball, J.—A Sfahomedaii may buj’ at such a salê  and get 
an unobjeetionable “person to officiate. He would be capable 
of acquiring a right, though not of personally enjoying all the 
benefits.]

In Îiiggunnaih Roij ChowdJmj v. Kishen Perskcul it
was held that a judgment-debtor’s rights as skebalf, to perform 
the service of an idol could not be sold in execution of a decree; 
nor could his right to the surplus profits of the shehcij be sold 
m long as that right was unascertained and uncertain.

[Kemball, J.—The character of the decree does not clearly 
ax̂ pear from the judgment.]

A similar decision was arrived at in Bubo Misscr v. Bkrinihas 
md. Kalicharmi Gi-r Gossain v. Bangshi Mohan JDds

Kemball, J.~-The Courts below have refused to allow a mifti 
to be sold in execution of a decree which directed such sale in 
 ̂satisfaction of a mortgage debt—-the Subordinate Judge, on the 
ground that the said property was not iia)3le under section 266 
of the Civil Procedure Code, and the District Judge being of 
opinion that from its nature it could not be sold, as the right 
might be purchased by a Musahmn or a Christian. But we are 

, of opinion that it was not competent, in execution, to raise such 
a question, the decree haying expressly declared that the mort
gagor’s right in the vritti was to be sold—see the cases of

{i)5  0al6. W .R nC iv.E uL, 176. (8) SBeng.X. E ., 617*
(2> 7 Calc. W . K., Civ, Enl, 286, m  6 Beng. L. E ,, 727.
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February 8.

Bechcu'dds Tliobundus t .  Gohilia' Bhctgla alias BkacjwoAp-̂  a n d  

Prannath Panrey v. Shri Mongidu BehiaP\ We, therefore, 
reverse tlie orders of both the lower Courts with costs.

Orders reversed.
(1) Printed Judgmeuts for 18B2, p. 379. (2) 5 Calc. W , B ., p. 176.

APPELLATE CIVIL.
Se/ore Sir Charles Sargent^ Knight, Gkkf Justice, and Mr. Justice Mdvill.

G ANE5H  E A T H I (Piaixtiff), A ppelxant, M E H TA  Y T A 'N K A T - 
EA'SI H A B JIV A N  (Defendant), R espondent.*

Jurisdictioii—Court o f  Small Causes—Suit fo r  money illegalhj exacted fi'omplaintif—  
Mmilatddr's order—Boinbaj/ Act V  o f 1S79̂  Sec. 87.

A suit for au amount less than Ks. 500, which the plaintiff alleged to have 
been illegally exacted from him by the defendant as rent, under a Mdmlatddr’s 
order, held to be cognizable by a, Court of Small Causes, and not by a Subordinate 
Civil Coixrt.

A  Mdinlatdar’s order, under eection 87 of Bombay Act V of 1879, does not pre
clude the parties from having recoiirse to the Ci-vTl Courts, if dissatisfied with it.

TJndbe section 617 of the Civil Procedure Code, (Act X of 1877,) 
this case was referred for the decision of the High Court by 
Hi s. PMllpotts, District Judge of Ahmedabad.

^he plaintiff, Oaneshj sued the defendant for Rs. 186-5, alleg
ing that the defendant had illegally exacted the amount from 
him (plaintiff) as rent for land under an order of the Mdmlatd^r 
of Daskroi in the tdluka of Ahmedabad. The plaintiff had 
first filed a suit in the Small Cause Court at Ahmedabad to re
cover this money, but that Court rejected it on the ground that) it 
had no jurisdiction to try it. He then instituted the present suit 
in the Subordinate Court at the same place. The Subordinate 
Judge, however, on the 23rd October, 1882, returned the plaint 
to the plaintiff for its presentation to the proper Court, viz., the 
Court of Small Causes. The plaintiff thereupon appealed to 
the District Judge, who referred the ease to the High Oourtj with 
the following remarks

*̂ This is a suit to recover money illegally- exacted from "the 
plaintiff, as the High Court have ruled in the case of Mmmhmdra 

Ci?il Eeferenee, No. 2 of 1883.


